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Our School Blog... 

I have always felt that as soon as I have seen the first Christmas Nativity performance in a school, 
Christmas has properly begun. I challenge anybody to watch one and not feel full of festive joy! We 
have all really enjoyed today's performances and can't wait to see the rest next week.  

 
We have also enjoyed BB Friends' Secret Santa event this week. There was such a lovely atmosphere 
in the hall when the children were choosing their secret gifts - I'm not sure very many are going to be 
very good at keeping it secret though as they seemed bursting to tell everyone what they had bought! 
Thank you to the BB Friends group for wrapping presents and ensuring that each child managed to 
buy at least one gift to take home. The funds raised from this event, and the others that have taken 
place this year, are paying for the cinema trip on Thursday and will help to subsidise more trips and 
visits throughout 2023. 
 
As this is the last newsletter ahead of the Christmas break, I would like to say Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year to you all. I hope that you all have a wonderful time during the festive season and 
we all look forward to seeing you return in the Spring Term on Tuesday 3rd January 2023! 
 
To help us make the necessary catering arrangements for our Christmas lunch (Wednesday 14th      
December), can you please order via ParentPay if you child would like have this meal, by 12 noon on 
Monday 12th December.    
 
Have a lovely weekend.  
 
Mr Gynn 
 

Our school vision is at the heart of all we do at 
Bishop Bronescombe. We feel it is important to 
share the achievements of children who have 
worked hard to share their gifts and talents.  



This week’s achievers 

 

 

 

Little Doves 

Chloe 

For your excellent designing, 
sewing and decorating of your 

hand puppet in DT 

Little Fish  

Eli 

For always putting so much 
thought and detail into your 
art pieces and your projects, 
and for doing lots of creative 

things at home too! 

Little Lambs 

Riley 

For creating a wonderful hand 
puppet using felt 

Peacocks 

Darcie 

For your fabulous drawing      
of King Henry VIII on your       

non-chronological report about 
the Tudors! Well done 

Pelicans 

Ami 

A very gifted young lady 
with excellent artistic nature! 

Phoenix 

Archie 

For your amazing creativity 
and imagination.  You take so 
much care when you draw.  

Phoenix’s artist! 

Angels   

Mia 

For always taking time and care 
when working, adding well 

thought-out detail and features 
to each piece of art you produce 

Faith 

Sophia 

For demonstrating your    
artistic talents in class and 

for showcasing this  

Hope 

Cassie 

For being such a fantastic   
animal artist! 

Well done to the children below for following our BB Rules for Life. This week, we are            
celebrating our achievements in Art and DT 



This week’s achievers... 

 

 

 

Little Doves 

Jaxon 

For showing forgiveness towards 
your friends on the playground 

Little Fish      

Lottie 

For always having an          
understanding and forgiving 

nature 

Little Lambs   

Harry C 

For always being quick to forgive 
if someone upsets him and 

showing a kind heart 

Peacocks   

Yan 

For knowing when to apologise to 
others and showing forgiveness 

towards your friends and       
classmates 

Pelicans     

Kaiser 

For always being willing to    
forgive and mend a relationship  

Phoenix     

Scarlett 

For having an understanding    
of other people’s feelings and   
always being ready to forgive 

Angels    

Isabelle 

For always showing a forgiving 
nature, and showing genuine care 

and support for your friends 

Faith 

Maria 

For always showing maturity 
and taking responsibility for 

your actions 

Hope 

Skyla 

For having such a wonderful   
forgiving nature 

This week, we learnt about 
and celebrated our school   

vision of forgiveness 

 
Heavenly Father, 

Please help us to forgive 
ourselves for the wrongs 
that we have done. Guide 

us as we learn from our 
mistakes and become  
better people. In Jesus 

name, Amen 



Pupils at Bishop Bronescombe School have been awarded a coveted Eco-Schools Green Flag!! 
 
Pupils at Bishop Bronescombe School have 
earned an international accreditation this 
academic year, recognising their amazing 
work in making their school more          
environmentally friendly and raising      
eco-awareness in fellow pupils.  
 
Eco-Schools is an international education 
programme that prompts young people to 
explore sustainability and climate change 
and act.  

Pupils at this school collaborated with Mrs 
H-V to conduct an environmental review, 
assessing how eco-friendly their school is. 
They reviewed everything from the school’s 
recycling practices, to energy usage, to how environmental themes are covered in classrooms. 
Building on their findings, the pupils and Mrs H-V planned a year of activities that would up 
their green-credentials.  
The group connected their work to 3 Eco-Schools topics: ENERGY, WASTE, and MARINE       
CONSERVATION. 
 
The Eco-Saviours have worked hard to raise awareness of environmental issues within the 
school. Activities delivered by the Eco-Committee included an energy watch, waste watch and an 
environment week.  
 
Children engaged in inspiring workshops delivered by The Cornish Plastic Pollution Coalition 
(CPPC).  

 
The CPPC are a company of volunteers who protect and rescue local marine and wildlife that 
have been harmed by plastic pollution. They then worked with pupils to come up with ways 
which we can prevent plastic pollution issues from getting worse. 
 
“Thank you so much to your pupils and staff for all the Virtual Visits. I was really impressed 
with the way all the classes engaged so positively with the sessions and we had some excellent 
questions and answers. “  
Delia Webb from Cornwall Plastic Pollution Coalition. 

 
Eco-Schools England Manager, Adam Flint, said: “Earning an Eco-Schools Green Flag Award 
takes passion, commitment and a desire to make a difference. Pupils should be proud of their 
great work. They’re an inspiration and it makes us feel heartened and positive about the future of 
our planet.” 
 
To learn more about Eco-Schools head to www.eco-schools.org.uk   
 
To see examples of the pupil’s work, visit https://www.bishopbronescombe.co.uk/web/
eco_saviours/562480 
 
Mrs H-V 

Eco-Schools 2022-2023 

http://www.eco-schools.org.uk
https://www.bishopbronescombe.co.uk/web/eco_saviours/562480
https://www.bishopbronescombe.co.uk/web/eco_saviours/562480


Christmas Jumper Day 2022 

Wednesday 14th December  

 

Do NOT bother buying a 
new jumper!! They cost 
money and shopping is 
sooooooo boring! It’s more 
important that everybody 
gets involved -  

Make your own….grab any, 
old top from the wardrobe 
and cover it with stickers, 
felt, tinsel, glitter, baubles, 
whatever! You’ll look fab!!  

 

Wednesday 14th December - Christmas Jumper day & *Christmas lunch*  

*Please note there will be no jacket potato or tomato pasta options on this day* 

Thursday 15th December - Y1-Y6 Cinema trip (YN & YR will do something in school) 

Friday 16th December - Last day of term - NO WRAPAROUND AFTER SCHOOL CLUB 

Monday 8th May 2023 - Additional Bank Holiday for the King’s Coronation (school closed)  

2022-23 Inset Days - Mon 24th July 2023, Tues 25th July 2023 
 
 

 

Dates for your diary 

Christingle - Monday 12th December 

Christingle will now take place in the school hall at 1.15pm (not at 5pm as previously advertised) 

 

KS2 Carol Concert -  Tuesday 13th December 

If you child is taking part in the Carol Concert, please send them to school with an extra snack.  They 
can stay at school from 3.15pm 

Christmas activity amendments 

Donations for Christmas Jumper Day can be made now by following this link: 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/bishop-bronescombe 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/bishop-bronescombe


PLEASE NOTE REVISED TIME OF 1.15PM  



Other notices 

 

 

The link for booking tickets is - https://

www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/christmas-evening-

tickets-435597242077 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/christmas-evening-tickets-435597242077
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/christmas-evening-tickets-435597242077
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/christmas-evening-tickets-435597242077

